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iONEY ROLLING IN SHELDON IS HEARDIT'S TIME TO BUY

WATERMELONS
A price to make them move

1 and 1- -4 cents the pound
We guarantee all we sell

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
We sell Chase and Sanborn's Coffee.

a committee was appointed to oonfer
with a like committee to be appointed

by doncomley Tribo of IMtm-n- , for the

purpose of purchasing two additional

acre of land st Fort Clatsop, in addition
to the acre donated to both lodge by
A. M. Smith.

At s meeting of Conromley Trilte held

taat night a cornmitt 'e waa appointed to
confer with the Kagles' committee. Tbe

object I to secure about three acre of

land and fit it up for piinie ground.
There i a fin spring of wter on the
land donated by Mr, Smith.

ff th land can be purchased st a reas-

onable figure, a new wharf will be built

adjoining the one built by the Smith

Pottery company. The ground will be

fitted up rupeeially for picnic and ex-

cursion by tli two lodge jointly.'

Sheldon held his aadienee with little or
no effort. Upon the conclusion many
merchant availed themselves of the op- -

portunity to meet the speaker." He will
leave this morning for Portland. Ilia
secretary, Mr. Fitzgerald, will remain In

the city for several day4
Salmon Run Improving.

Report from the lower river trap
and seine and the gillnetten show an
increase in the run of fUh. Old time
fishermen claim that it is the July run
and that it wilt continue about a week.
A later run i expected. The McGowaa

cannery at McGowaa started up yester-

day for the first time thi season, most
of the Hah having been delivered to the
11 waco plant. B. A. Seaborg wa is
the city yesterday and reports his can-ner- y

ia full operation with a noticeable

increase in salmon.
. LODGE MEETINGS TONIGHT.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Young parrots for ale st Bond Street
Market, 417 Bond Street.

Office room for rnt. 0o. W. Iir-k- r,

Astoria Na.tonal Hank

II. n, Smith, of Seaside, wa In tbe

city yesterday. He has old hi bitin
to It. W, Kretwr and Hairy Ilitl;fr.

Kodak Tank Hevcloper. tbe lalet
Eastman prodmt. No dark room re-

quired, From 12.30 to $3. New linn of

purse and hand bag at Frank Hart's

drug store.

'Will VUlt Exposition.
An ordi-- r has been iued granting alt

the employe of the dredger pcrmi
in to visit thr-- l.wi and ( lark fair.

- j ti. V. Niinwiii of Portland register- -

Dealy "Hits the Trail." ,d at tbe tkdJent yesterday.
Th olH. of the city treasurer waj Mr. A. H. Penm-- of San Francisco,

closed yesterday, Mr. leIy Mug cngg- - ' visiting fiiewU in Aaloria.

ed in billing tln Trull in Portland. W. U. WharU.it and wife of Portland
j were (titr in Astoria yesterday.

WESTPORT MILL STARTS. j J"n i. Kild and wife of Sun Fran- -

iri.01 visited in Astoria yesterday.

Long Cloud Mill at Weslport Sawing '",,"r 11 IVflinju.n, f lMri.lt,

Carres of Lumber. Mi,h - a" in !h yt'ly.
l"",k K.kld of N-tt- l w amongJohn VV. Palmer, pre.id.nt of th

VV.IH.it I.umlrr cmpany, of Wf.rn rrivnl in r,,.y y"1")'-na- ,

' Thomw MinnU and ilaugbtrr ofin the ilv ve.ter.lav. lie ro.,rU
the mill ha. ataitrd nlwly and lhat they

n tvi!l.trrl at the t ye.terday.

are aawlng a n.ii.k r.rK. of luml-r- . i,,H,r hin.-.- k

r laltr in A.toiia ve..The new company handling thi enter- -

Enthusiastic Audience Greets Dis-

tinguished Visitor.

AUDITORIUM WAS PACKED

Five Hundred Astoria Merchants and

Employes Gather to Hear A. F. Shel-

don, of Chicago, in Address on Sales-

manship As a Science.

A. F. Sheldon, of th Sheldon school,

Chicago, wa given an enthusiastic greet
ing last night by a body
of 500 Astoria merchant and employes
who gathered in Foard k Stokes' hall,
the occasion being Mr. Sheldon's addres
on the "Science of Business Getting and

BuoineM Building."
Charles E. Gray, president of tlie Re-

tail Clerks' Union, introduced Mr. Shel-

don, Kmil Held, the "ad-man- follow-

ed, supplementing Mr. Gray's introdue-tio- n

of the distinguished visitor with a
few enthusiastic remarks, the sub-

stance of which was to tbe eTect that
be had heard nothing but "Sheldon" for
a very material period and he was glad
that Mr. Sheldon wa at last in Atoria
and about to- - deliver one of. his interest-

ing talk.
As the speaker, Mr. Sheldon, is not

unremindful of Homed Davenport, be

does not abandon himself to humor, but
he is eminently a conversationalist; easy
of delivery and interesting, free from

gesticulation and yet forcible. At times
he lapses into the facetious strain; hi
humor is wholesome.

Under four heads, Facts Pertaining to

Salesmanship; Fact Pertaining to the

Customer; Facts Pertaining to the ar
ticle Sold and Fact Pertaining to the
Actual Sale Mr. Sheldon placed his topic
before hi hearers intelligently. It was

at once apparent that Mr. Sheldon rigid-

ly object to the popular belief that t'i:
salesman is an autoiratom, a mechanism
conceived to perform a certain function

but utterly unresourxeful from a psy-

chological standpoint. He argues that
salesmanship is a science, a profession.
In his disMi-sio- n of the salesman he

brought out that every peron in that

particular avocation could, by mental

suggestion, educate himself to a more

thorough appreciation of the article he
is selling; in the abstract, that science
is merely the organization of knowledge
and like the lawyer, the ecclesiast or

the physician, the salesman may apply
this organization to hi own field.

Under the remaining heads Mr. Shel-

don illustrated how close was the
between the salesman, the cus-

tomer, the article and the actual sale,
which four things, by analysis Mr. Shel-dw- h

claims, are the com potent parts of
the science of salesmanship. He bases
his argument on psychology, but elimi-

nates the deep study which charactei"-ire- s

the professional man an innoeulate
the science with commercialism making
it easily adaptable to the business man.

In speaking of advertising as a factor
in business. Mr Sheldon said, among
other things:

"Judicious advertising is the fire under

the boilers of business while injudicious

advertising is the thing which burns

everything up. It takes nerve and faith
to be a good advertiser, but both thes

qualities pay in business when not per-- .

milted to rot or to ripen into reckless-- !

ness. One psychological Jaw which in- -'

sures that honest repeated advertising
will pay is that the human mind is

amenabje to positive repeated sugge- - j

tion." j

Throughout he entire address Mr.

Pleads Not Guilty.
Brooklyn, July 24. --Berthe Claiche,

the "Whit Slave," who shot and killed
Emit Gendron, and who was indicted

for murder by the Grand Jury appeared
before Justice Foster in Manhattan to-

day, and pleaded not guilty to the in-

dictment A date for the trial of the
Claiche girl will be set later ia the
month. .

Today's Weather.
Portland, July 24. Western Oregon;

Tuesday, fair and slightly cooler, ex-

cept near the coast. Western Washing-
ton, fair. Eastern Oregon, eastern Wash-

ington ahowers and thunder stoma
Cooler.

Taft at Yokahama.
Yokohama ,July 24. Steamer Man-

churia with Secretary Taft and party
on board, arrived at 7 o'clock thi mora--
in -

BehDKe-WalR- er

Business College
If you are thinking of attending bus-

iness college you can not afford to ig-

nore the. best in the northwest. Our

equipment is unsurpassed west of Chi-

cago. On account of our rapidly increaa

ing attendance

WE WILL MOVE
October First to our elegant new quar-

ters in the

Elks Building
now being completed at Seventh and
Stark street. Our graduates are all

employed. Placed 207 pupils in lucra
tive positions during the past year.
Send for our handsomely illustrated

catalogue. Free. Address all communi
cation to our present quarters ia tha
Stearns Building, Portland.

WE WANT TO DOUBLE

OUR

SUBSCRIPTION LIST.

THE "HOW" OF IT

WILL INTEREST EVERYBODY,
WHETHER THEY NOW READ THE
PAPER OR NOT.

WE ARE GOING TO MAKE THE
MORNING, ASTORIAN THE BEST
NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN ANY
CITY OF ITS SIZE- - WILL YOU
HELP usr
TELEPHONE MAIN 661 and I WILL
CLL AND TELL YOU ALL ABOUT
IT.

Emil Held Advertising and Circula-
tion Manager,

THE MORNING ASTORIAN.
P. S. If you live out of town writ

oe our plan.

PERSONAL MENTION.

John Lewi of Fern I ill wa In tin-cit- y

yesterday.
A. W. Andt iMin of Tseoma was in the

'ity yesterday.
Alfred AnoVrson of Portland was in

the city yeeterday.
K. II. Smith of Seaside was In the city

ycterily oil business.

('. F. Tayb-r- , .f Kc.ttle, registered it
the (Mdeni yesterday.

Olof Krh kon of Lewi and Clark wa

In the city yesterday.
. W. IWm U of Salem was In the city

yesterday on business.
.!, K. Nelson, of Portland, registered

at the Central yesterday
Thonm I).-u)- is. hitting th Trail in

Port land for a few dye,
J. ('. Fttrgemld of (IhiiiiKO was a via

itur In AUri. yesterday.
D, M. Kluart went up th river yes- -

rday on busine trip.

,,'",u
Tin. T Hereon baa relnrmd from

a few day' viit to the Irwin and ( lark

( ilain It. K. llfiwea ami wife have

from wt-k'- e vixit lo the Port-I-

ml fair.
Mia. t'tli-r- t of PorllHtlil i in the

eily viitina h'r eiater, Mr. Cluirli'

Van Itiiren. '

Henry H. Titdmer of Sitn Frmiriio
i in tie city the tf'ienl of Mr. and Mia.

P. A. Stoke.
lo. L Kline ix riitiitiiiff at St. 't

to be ab-e- nt

about one ye.'k.
MifM'i Almn and litr'm Crnnb, of

I'mviibme, IS. 1.. are in the city visit-

ing Mr. I). H. Welch.

.). F. Hrtllonm, lrrly editor of the

Atorian, and hi aoi, are in the city

renewing old miimintan'.
City Atti.riK-- y A. U. Smith lia gone

to the Xehab-- on a p'fuuxr trip. He

ia eXH'"ted to return tomorrow night.

Mia, F.l!a of Metimore, Mich.,

arrived in the city yesterday and will

Kpnd the auininer with Mr. C. U.

Morae.

LOCKSLEY BALL HOTEL.

OverUnikinR the ooran. Beat aervioa

Itooina with private hatha. All the com-

fort of home. Private tcuni court in

connection. L. A. Carliale, Proprietor.

Seide, Oregon.

JT . a - - t..i- -
ti. m. iiaun nas saucu m compieie

stCK-- of harness, collars and saddles to
his implement and vehicle line at 103

14th St. Astoria.

Nnprial Sale
OF

pajo PnnrfpQ
m w ma m vA m isBk mft

of a hich crade ranee
to make room for a
car loan oi

Monarch Ranges

Two Thousand Dollars Already
Subscribed for the Regatta.

CONSIDERABLE MORE IN SIGHT

CommltUt Mtet With Soma Opposition
But Bellv. All Obitaclei Will Be

Orercoma. Now Dependa Upon tb

Tramportation Companiet.

The twelve members of the regatta

oommitU-- e Marled out early yeoterday

morning and worked all day, interview-

ing y every merchant in the city.
From many they met with lileral

while a few aeemed diapoM--

to throw cold water on the auhjeet. It
aeem that it la irnpmaible for them to
eradicate, from tli'-i- r minds the failure
of lat year and they arc dipod to

charge it up aaainat the preaent eomniit

Up. The statement of the committee,

that tlit rejpitta i to I more of s

home alfuir, and in the intereat of the

city for the purpo of an advertiaement,
to hsve no effcet upn them, and

the committee have concluded It i only

t subterfuge reaorted to in order to es-

cape a reaaonsble kiihaeription. Another
obstacle ia the "cloed town" proposi-

tion. The people of the lower end of

the city state that they will give $1000

if the town i opened, This sentiment

prevail to some extent among the
biikinea rnen.

The work of the committee yeterdy
tallied up &.r4.0fl. with about .V0

more in siht, which ha lan-- promised.
The full committee will go out again

today and interview- a nuuila-- r not sti--

yeaterdsy. Kverything now, .virtually
dcssmLa upon what the transportation
companies and the canneries will do. At

an informal meeting of the committee
held this afternoon, it waa suggesteil.
that the date of the regatta lie changed
from August 2 lo the firt week in

ScpteniW, The auggestinn is mude by
several fishermen who have exprensed
a desire to pHitii-iiate- , providing

prize are offered, and the re-

gatta coin in it tee will no doubt offer the

larget prize for the fishing Ijfial rare.
having one each day. It Is impoible
for the committee to arrange for any
prizes until the n are all in.
but if they meet with eijual aucces to

day, it is probable that the regatta will
he pulled "If on tbe 1 5th of August.
Thi will im-u- that it will Ik-- more of a
home affair and will no doubt give gen-

eral katisfuction.

The regatta i a most Important
event for Astoiin. It means moie than
some people ctin realize to the mercantile

and commercial intereat of the city.
Clem ita ams-es- to a large ex-

tent the prospi-rit- of the city thi fall

and winter. It will bring thousand of

visitor to Astoria from the Middle West

who will visit the Portland fit ir, aud

who will le u H rut-te- by the water

sport, aomething they have never seen

before. Kvcry enterprising citizen should

wish the committee auecea to the end

Hint one of the' let and most succeas- -

fill regatta may be held to the ulti
mate benefit, of every citizen and every
merchant in the city and country.

Driving; Foundation.

L. Lelieck will commence the driv

ing of the foundation for the new build
... I - 1... 4 c -- .

mg w ue riecu-- m n. . n--

corner of F.leventh and Duane street
tomorrow. As soon a the foundation

is completed contract will be awarded

for the constructing of a twastorry
business block.

LIGHTS DELAY MEETING.

Special Session of Common Council Must

Await Electric Lights. v

Xo definite time ha been set for the

special meeting of the common council

owing to the non arrival of the electric

light fixtures. They are expected to ar
rive in the city tomorrow and will prob

ably be installed by Friday. Temporary

lights will be used in the various offices

for emergencies.
It fa probable that no meeting will be

held tiptil next Monday night, at which

time it U expected that all the offices

will be completely installed, by that time.

The tbrturw would hav been here soon

er but several changes were made and

the old order countermanded and a new-orde-
r

substituted which caused the delay

MAY PURCHASE GROUNDS.

Redmen and Eagle Consider Purchase
Of Land at Fort Clatsop.

At a meeting of Astoria Aeria,' Fra-

ternal Order of Kugles held hist Sunday,

I

MAY MAKE Sf ECIAL

TAX LEVY OF TEN PER CENT

Thought Actional Levy Will Be Neces-

sary to Take up Street Warrants.

The tlfiVHiO of Aatoria municipal
street iMind recently sold toyMorri
Ilrothera and Cliri-tenae- n, of Portland,
have laen delivered to them and if ap-

prove.! the money will be forwarded to
the city treasurer. Mt of thi money
will I used in paying the balance due

on the City Hull contract.
It ia thought there will lie sufficient

fund on hand and to be collected to
maintain the various department of the

city, but the council will levy a ten mill

tax thi winter for general municipal

purposes and ten mill for apecial pur-

pose, motly to take up outstanding'street warrant

ASKS WITHDRAWAL.

Rev. Dr. Lloyd Has Asked Withdrawal
Of His Acceptance.

Key. William Seymour Short, rector

of firaee church, ha received authentic
information to the effect that the Rev.
Dr. Lloyd, of I'niontown, Pa., in a letter
to Dr. van Waters, president of the

standing, committee of the diocee of

Oregon, ha requested that hi accept-

ance to the oflii-- of bishop coadjutor
to which he was recently elected at the
diocesan convention in Portland, be with-

drawn. '
While Dr. Lloyd regret to have to

take thi step he feel that the diia-ea- e

will be able to find a. worthy successor

and assistant to the present .bishop, the
IU. llev. Benjamin Witcr Morris, D. D.,

It is poib) that another election will

la called for an earv date.

TACKLE "SHANK'S MARE."

Tramps Given Transportation to Some-

where by Local Police.

The old Trullinger mill in the We-- t
Knd ha the rendevon for several

month for the member of the Son of

Rest. Yesterday the police force raided

the place and found a number of 'lazy
shiftless 1io1m. They were not arrested
aud taken to the city jail a i the usual

pmceedure, but were escorted as far
as the Hume mill and given free trans-

portation in the direction of the rising
sun. Most of them dwell in an old cave

at Ooble and when provision get short

they start on a forging expedition with

Astoria and Portland a common point.

Admitted to Probate.
Proof of the will of the late Peter An-

drew .Ionian, having Wen submitted to

County Judge Trendiard yesterday, by
the affidavit of F. J. Carney ami C.

C. Brower, the will ordered to pro-

bate. F. J. Carney, F. A. Fisher and

Peter Jordan are named as appraiser.
William E. Joplin i named in the w ill

as executor. The appraisers will meet

today and appraise the property. The

portion in Clatsop county is estimated
to be of the value of $7,000.

Building to be Repaired.
W. W. Whipple, of the Palace Cater-

ing Company, arrived in Astoria Sun-

day night from Seattle. He states that
the company will let a contract today
for repairing the Palace restaurant

building and expects to have it complet-

ed an in running order within two weeks.

It will be entirely remodeled and fitted

up as a first class restaurant.

Real Estate Transfer!,
Grimes Grove Land Company to Mrs.

block 9, Grime Grove; $80.

Columbia Harbor Land Company to

George G. Wilson, lots 12 to 14, block

27, lots 9 to 11, block 29; lot 13 and 14.

block 47; Wrrenton Tark; $2350. .

J. R. Gutherie to Goldie Griasum, lot
1 to 24, block 24, Young's addition; $500.

Sheriff to A. Laura Knapp, tract in

section W, T. 8 N., R . 7 W.; $4.25.

Visited the Seining Grounds.

A party of Astoria young ladie char-

tered the steamer Mayflower yesterday
and visited the r seining ground.
Mrs. C. 8- - Brown acted as hastes and

wa assisted by a numln--r of prominent
ladies. The. party returned to Astoria

last evening after having enjoyed a very

pleasant trip. ,

il are tpe-bnee- and pr)freve
and are iHiund to make a m--

of the venture a there I no Irttrr
liM'atim for a mill on the river than
they have aeleeled at Wctprt.

Jtist
Arrived!
DELICIOUS, J'-'IC-

Y

Watermelons
The Delight of the

Little I'olks

The Rich and

Palatable Dessert

for grown folks

They must be seen to
be appreciated.

Investigate our prompt and correct

delivery aystem. t

Johnson Bros.,
Good Goods

ul-- Twelfth St., Astoria.

-
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I MOCCASIN
SLIPPERS

The Lat est Eastern Craze
Suitable for Indoor and Outdoor Wear and of a quality and style that
will make wearing them a pleasure.

Children's Moccasin Slippers 75c and 90c

Youth's and Misses Moccasin Slippers goc and $i.j
Young Men's and Young Ladies' Moccasin Slippers ... J $i.so
For Men and Women we have them at $1.75

The Children's Slippers are made out of one piece with soft, soles, or
with separate heavier leather Boles, All slippers are" flexible and are

dainty in appearance. Come in and see them. No trouble to show the.

styles. Just ask to see them.

lifMSIDVERMlNmVfDRlDI COMING

Buy a JEWEL now and save Money.
$53.00 Jewel Range .. HO

1155.00 Jewel flange, it h reservoir. ... .. $42.50

gjO.OO Jewel Itango, with reservoir $30.00

$52.50 Jewel Range, with reservoir , .. ..$40,00

$45.00 Jewel Range, with reservoir $32.50

$32.30 Jewel Range, with reservoir ' $27.50

CHAS. HEILB0RN CO.,
Complete House Furnishers.

JffZclAofl ' ftlitOWttAnd a shoe to wear

Must be selected .p
With taste and care 5il Commercial Street


